
Acts, 1925. — Chaps. 76, 77. 61

An Act relative to the filing of nomination papers for Qfid^n yg
THE nomination OF CANDIDATES FOR REPRESENTATIVE TO
THE GENERAL COURT TO BE VOTED FOR AT THE STATE PRIMARY
IN THE YEAR NINETEEN HUNDRED AND TWENTY-SIX.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Nomination papers of candidates for representative to the Filing of

general court to be voted for at the state primary in the year
pa™erTof*candi-

nineteen hundred and twenty-six shall be filed with the state dates for repre-

secretary on or before the third Tuesday, instead of the fifth glne^aVcoiu-t

Tuesday, preceding the day of said primary. ^°
^tlte"*^'*

^°'

Approved March 2, 1926. primary in^^
year 1926.

Chap. 77
An Act relative to the execution of release deeds to
persons redeeming land taken by or sold to a city or
town for the non-payment of taxes.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloivs:

Chapter sixty of the General Laws, as amended in section o. l. 60, § 62,

sixty-two by chapter three of the acts of nineteen hundred and ^'*'
•
amended,

twenty-four and by chapter fifty-one of the acts of the current

year, is hereby further amended by striking out said section

sixty-two and inserting in place thereof the following: — Sec- Redemption of

tion 62. Any person having an interest in land taken or sold land taken or

for non-payment of taxes, including those assessed under sec-

tions twelve, thirteen and fourteen of chapter fifty-nine, or

his heirs or assigns, may, at any time prior to the filing of a peti-

tion for foreclosure under section sixty-five, redeem the same
by paying or tendering to the collector, if the estate has been
taken or purchased by the town, the amount of the tax, all in-

tervening taxes, charges and fees, and interest on the whole
at the rate of eight per cent per annum; or by paying or tender-

ing to the purchaser, or his legal representatives or assigns, the

original sum and intervening taxes paid by him and interest

on the whole at said rate. In each case he shall also pay for

examination of title and a deed of release not more than three

dollars in the aggregate; and in addition thereto the actual cost

of recording the tax deed or evidence of taking. He may re-

deem the land by paying to the collector the sum which he
would be required to pay to the purchaser, with one dollar

additional. If land taken by or sold to a city or town for non- Release deeds

payment of taxes is redeemed, the city treasurer or acting city d^p^^nTfand
treasurer, notwithstanding the provisions of the charter of his taken by or

city, or the town treasurer, as the case may be, shall sign, exe- ortown?etc^

cute and deliver on behalf of the city or town a release of all the

right, title and interest, which it acquired by such taking or

purchase, in and to the land so redeemed. No person shall
^ct^ng^pro°''

knowingly collect or attempt to collect for the redemption of hibited.

any such land a sum of money greater than that authorized by
this section. Approved March 2, 1925.


